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"A'OMs TetetrBpa eoatpany
IIMarlhtMch Dmti. Mor--
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Mm MM tMHraw on wtuch

.Aac, 8L A. director of the
I OMe fwUraae eompauy wm

.?Cawttse dispatch from
UM Bale of the Bat- -

jOaeajcem He Mid that the
NH huv aooui we suumeni
;b1bbv which waa elven at

L.Wtat the actual figure
lWoaW not state, Tbo aale

in regarded by prominent un- -
-- Its thla eltw aa a atan toward a

I BBS sirs, up of the Baltimore A Ohio
i who, alBoa Mr. Kooert Garrett's de

lft Europe, hare taken thing In their
, aaa propose to bar something

the future, with regard to man-I- t

of B. A Interest.
'York. Auk. 3L President Thomas

iftm, of the United State Express oom- -
K MM y that It was true his company

loMalnsd possession of the Baltimore &
i express and will enter immediate

The oontraot la for 30 years, but
I AM not care to aire figure.
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XjI OBIrial Chang at the Colombia Rail.
BBViBBMIU-T- hs Baeettsorser TboM Who"$ Kara Resigned --Th Mew Ferry.
.NgahtrvorKsiwnaeDreotlMTiLLiuBiicKR.

A ; i OwLCMBIA, Aug. 31. Lilian M. Wlsler,
jWikhtwotHr. John II. Wisler, dloil on

liay iiiwuuuoi m use i.iu ear. ouu
ieea complaining for about two week,

d only been conQuetl to her bed for the
week with Intermittent fever. Thin

leaulted hemorrhages which
her death. Tho funeral occurs ou

IWday 2 o'clock ; services to be hold at the
.aealdencA.

P ? MM Een Iockard, agtd 20, daughter of
, la. Peter Locksrd, of Kinderhook, died on

m Toeadajr altera ooa. She was a victim 01
oaaninpUon. The iuneral will be held on

f;,;;TursJy at 2 o'clock ; Interment at the Kin.
;erhook oemetery.

Jliewls Raymond Townsley, an eighteen- -

aajMth-oi- a eon or .Lewis Townsley, died on
.nesday morning of cholera lnlantum. The

Isaa! elalaa aflAVfinAn tat 1 f il nAlAnlr
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TaasdaT at 2 sservicss bslnir held at
tte Trinity Keformed ohurch.

S'i Mia of J. Andrew Kemsr will be
on Thursday at 2 o'clock ; Mrvlces in

f m lis Lutheran church.
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I be attesting wltnesaea to the same

. wiuiia inn oomEnonweaiin witnoui said nar.
;i;. aa having first obUlned the proper license,

hS

the

ton

C.Biminaww uinuHUURl sau sst.luria, oe
J, they o officiating or attesting, shaU forfeit

and pay the sum or one hundred dollars to
: aat for the use of the county in which said

Bsarriage i solemnized."
Thla 1 the first suit brought under the

aaw law, and the alderman made the aum-ato- oa

returnable on next Wednesday, when
Bore concerning the case will probably be
learned.

wmlz. known juvmu rtljfa UIU,
fdj aats. Mary K. Cochran, of fork, Daughter el
iuai- srsA lata srw w !..... aa assise . aa . juatumavw.

1& ' Her many friend In this city were shocked
fcV.'V tm laaswi 1a a amI. -- SL. ..sl a. a

Tt-- . "w.nHu uwkoiDiiiuKui uiDueaBuiHiuer uome
m lark et Mri. Mary E. Coobran. at G

M& vciock wi evoaing. ueoeMea wm the.. - mMmmm lu.mk.A a. .k. .. . v n...fvviwn ububuwi ui we il jju J, J. U1CK6V.
wm born and raised in this ctty, where

was for years a prominent and popular
ui aucieiy uuu uau many irienua.

KtViAtestt a year ago she was married to Richard
rjirMlvwwiii wcu auuwii yuung lawyer or

".sK,. oia aaa wemoer oi too nrm or uochran V

The mother et deceased 1 Mrs.
K'IyXi XL Fahneatock. of this cltv. and aha h

r...
U Si's

tl,

.". - w..
and a brother residing here. The fu
will take place on Friday afternoon
aad the interment will be private.

Tka laqaM aa asorg K. HolTuisn.
IM the examlnatlnn nn tha

':'ilf2t.aori,E'Ho,rmMwno died in a
iWtltVa oaea la Uarrisburg, on Mon- -
Hrf aaa raoNviag the evidence et several

ttutttfrntt, tte ooroaar'aJuryre'idQred the
:. avawwaac vardiot :

aald Oaorsra K. Rnir.- - ..
'- -. aas ieath whU uadsr ih toflTSSToTE .n--

;;.;psann anaaiaiiag ox two part of ether andigmmmf blaroleraa. adalnlstsred by Dr. at.'MrBUeUew for tte rjurnoae of aittiAaasla.' Tte dlraot eatiaa of death wa are un"
fe, z -

&,- - - . ieg.iciraets.
0. Ttetaaotera of tte city aaet at the city
te. Mpariatandsnt'aoffioe y. Those of the
:'.' .. tttmmVr srade at & intermediate at 10. aaa.
?". aadarr at 1 and srsnunir at II nVdnasr. Tha

I'M alga aoaooi teachara wUI meet thla evaaln.
K- - trmm nhlmni nt . -- ..I.. M -- i .. 9x.
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BtMssi taste tVewetBaasB,
BiroitB JDtMIE rATTBRSOIT.

The tsaUmony la tte suit of Franklin
Dill va. tte 1'enn Irea ooeapany waa closed
ea Tuesday evening. CounaM argued the
oaM thla morning and It waa given to the
Jury atertly before noon. Jury out.
BRPORR JUIM1K LlVIitOftTON.

In the suit et Jacob D. Warfel vs. the ln-easta- t

County Mutual Lira mock Insurance
company, the jury found in favor of the de-
fendant. B. F. Davis for plalnUir, Urown A
Hensel for defendant

The suit of Christian V. Kendlgvs. lleorge
Oroaaman was attached for trial thla morn-tog- .

Thl case came into court aa an appeal
from the Judgment of Alderman Spurrier.
The facta of the case from the testimony et
plalntlfl were aa follows: On Novem-
ber 21, 1SS2, the plalntllf purchased a
horse from. Grossman who gave him
agusrantee to buy back the horse In these
words, sold y to Christian Y. Kendlg,
a roan horse for Jit!A which 1 agree to buy
back on April 1, mt, for 1200, It he Is as
sound as he Is now." Kendlg lives near
Mlllersvlllo, and a few days before the first
of April he met Grossman and told
him be would bring the horse in
on the first of April. Oroaaman told
him to wait until the 23d when he had a
ssle. On that dsy Kendlg drove the horse to
arossman's stables where he was examined,
and by Urosiman put In the stable. The
horse was effored for sale, but a sufficient
price was not bid for It and he waa with
drawn. After tbo aalo was over Orossman
requested Kondlg to take the horse home
again and keep him two weeks longer, which
was done. On the 2Stli of April the horse
died, and Kendlg nude demand for the 200
which Orossman agreed to pay for the horse,
lie was put cU from time to time and finally
he brought this suit.

The defense waa that when the horse was
returned by Kendlg A Oroaaman It was not
In as good condition m when Bold and that
he was riot bound to buy It back for that
reaou. Jury out.

The I'low Tntrrit llurglartctl.
I.-u- t ovonlriR tlio Plow tavern, at West

King and Clmrlottn street, was visited by
burglars. They prlrd open one of the bsck
shutter-- , with achls3l or Jimmy and went
directly Into the barroom, where they stole
72.25 from the money drawer. They then
went through the house, ransacking all the
drawers and cupboards, but did uot steal
anything else. They made an ell'ort to get
up stairs and succeeded in breaking one bolt
oil the door. They were unable to move
the other, so they remained below. This
morning a largo butcher knife which had
been taken from one of the drawers was
fonud lvlng on a down stairs table. It is be-
lieved that the thief had armed himself with
this lu order to be prepared In case ho was
discovered while in the house.

Xnotber run Vlaltsd.
I.vt night tblov also broke Into the house

et liunry HcchtoM, at Orange and Char-lott- o

titrttts. They prjed open the back
shutter ami entered. They went up
stairs and lute the sleeping room
of Mr. ilecbtold. Out of his pantaloons
they took between ?20 and $30 in money and
a gold (ien and pencil. From another room
they took a lot of cigars. They went all over
the house and bud tbo gas lighted In
different room. It is likely that they are the
same parties who broke Into the Plow
tavern. None of Mr. Uechtold'a family
heard the noise.

I. O. O. F. OOlcsrs Viilllng.
This afternoon Dr. Levorsood and a num- -

i r of grand encampment oltlcers from Phil.
- elphla left on the Faat Line ter Blair

nnty. They are going to look after the
teresta of the encampment branch et the
der In that section of the state, and before
turning home will institute a now encamp--

i ent at Martlnsbn rg.

. Jt TuMdax's turn n
( On Tueiday, September C, the largest picnic
l the ituoa will be held at Penryn. the beau-tu- t

inter-couiit- picnic irronnd. ThU will be
. o only opportunity that people win have of

tatting thU popular resort daring the prosekt
i aa,S8Uw.ll be the last plcalc. Excursions

.. Ill be run from and Lebanon to
park alt day and thousands of people are

!the aildny long thcro will be races In the
andon Die lake. Two games of hue ball,

elwcen Lancaster and Lebanon clubs will be
J laved. In the evening the park will be torn-- i

antly Illuminated by 1.0C0 crdnwa lanterns,
rnlnt will leave Lancattor at.Mand So. in.,' UIO, 3:11 and fiV-- Uutumtnu tbo train will

ve l'enryn at 7, 7.S7 and '.) p. in. The Liberty
.and will accompany the ozcurston, and there

' 'till bu dancing all day.

CH-o- p Kicurslon to Lanculsr Kir
on huraday, September 1st. Uouud trip tickets
old frcut all stations at half tare. Uood going

on regular nnd special train h. a special train
will leave Lancaster (Upper Ipot) at 7 p.m.
lor Reading and Intermediate stations.

SCO circulars at all stttlons U. a, C. It. K.
aug'2,37,.30.31 A ltw

DSifM.
CccBBav,-- At York. la. on AugnTt 3oTl4S7?

MaryK. ll.wilrt et Blchard K. Cochran? esq .and daughter of the late Hon. O. J. lilckey.
ltelatlves and Ii loads are Invited to attendthe funeral serviced at the residence oi Mr. It.

r'ahnnsuiclc, on North Uuko street, Lancaster!
l'a., ifrtday, September S, at 2 o'clock p. m.

prlvam. l'loasn omit flowers. St

stJtKaif.
I'hltadslphla Prodoos sfaraat.

?"lLf.?.V"lV steadysalua, barrels ; Minnesota Bakera. SJ 8;ai !

Piinnsylvanlaramlly.ta ftot) ;s Western Oo!
8 :ijn.'.; fatenu.,ll SMM 71.an uuur nrrn. Ttizazw.

Whnat-Ang- ust. 7S'ie i 8enL. ILn riA al
Corn August, Rlc.; Sepu, Mc?i bcL. tie i:Oats-AiiB- Ust. Spjct ttepu, !3ic. Oot, Ufic.

(lew aora atarast.
Naw' .y?inlf' Sl.-F- lonr dull but steady :fine, .'i.ufl2 J1" i?Prnne. tl was 10Uood Extra W intern, S3 teatnneat no. i we, state, nominal : Nii.a Red.Slate, nominal s do winter. Sept. 7vXc: Oct!

soJic; recnlpu, iuT.ux) bus ; shlpmVnU. slono
Corn No 'imlza cash, Mijoi dotttnt.. U'recnlpu. Sl.ioji shlpmonU.Si.W t '
Data NO. 1 Whlti htatM. nnmltml . Wa a a

nominal i No. a uixod, Sept., ii;ji recelota.4iiuu i khlpmonts, none.
Kyu dull.
Barley nominal.
Pork unchaug d s old iiims, SIS Ouu 23
Lard Sept , 6 71 i Oct , s,i 7d.
atolaaaes nominal ; ordinary black, 10cTurpentine steady at Sflic
Bosfodulii strained tOKuud.ll teal go.
Petroleum dullt Banned. In caWc.freights duil ; grain to Liverpool, isd.Butter steady ; Western Creamery. i&tpUc
Uheese dull i Ohio raciory. VQuy.c Htate
"Si4"01 "!y Whlto. luajJxci Col- -

KtfK In Ulr demana ADd steady , Bute, 17c ;

augar Ann t Kenned Cutloaf. ec 'Oranulated. ty,s.
Tallow arm i prime city, 4c.
Kir nominal ; Carolina, lair to rood. saX'iCe.
Coffaeilruit fair cargo, iioozuxc

m

oraia sua rnmswoi,
rurnlshed by 8. K. Yundt, Uroker.

CHioioo, Aug, 81. 1 o'clock d. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats, fork. Lard.August

BepUimber. ..WW ?''6 . .S7
October.... ,..:ii . S.4S
Moveuibor. ,..7J 'W . 0 41
JJiember,, ..-i-

ti tM . O.tlmmj ,.. ,,,,,,. Mi auH
Kocelpta CarLnts.Winter Wbeat.,

Spring Wheat.., si
si

Will,,. 414etssesetuat.. ltaya
Harley eeeeeeae
Oil City.

Cruoeou, tStteeieteittt Uead!steealptsuogs., leei 11,(00

Closing Prioe- -l o'clock p. n.TV heat, Corn, Oat. ork. lard.ausuii h.,i t.ueptembor 4ok ml e.stOctober 7 ,i 4IW Wi .47November 1 n2 h2 4? e.M: t ::i r '--vwUiWl....t,,,47fe VITft .I7stay.... '' 4 9u
utility.
JaadeUU tJti

uveateea auraee.
caioaeo, Aug
one

f.UNOl

Ltaoai
0)3 i cows, ball ana mixed, si MeM go ' Texas I
settle at I! JMi Westero.aj eoeiw. I

Sjsr-n- a 4WSSSS ote)hate i Market strong i rough and mixed? 4 M

5W 2?lPft, ?fi AUpmmMWi xaarkvt sfroi

LANOASTEK DAILY
A BANK KOBBED OF $275,000.

taa tuotmrvt amb tmvmtmd clmmk
TAKM CAM AMD BUMOB.

Wfelle Ike Oaahlar of a Malae Hsvlags I as tit o- -

Urn I Abaeat Its ataUrs Ike Vaults and
rocket Thslr Goaleals-Detsrtl- srs

Bsnt la rnraalt el the Thltt.

8.VCO, Me., Aug. :! l.Ssoo ha on Its hands
the biggest sensation ever ex perienced. The
Haco ,t ltlddeford savings institution is one
of the oldest and strongest In Maine.

Frank C McNeely, aged l'.i, who has been
employed aa a clerk for about one year, has
mysteriously disappeared, taking with him
(3,500 In cash, U. 8. registered 4 tier cent
bonds, payable In 1907, amounting to clSTv
000 and railroad, municipal and other bonds
amounting as near aa can be determined to

91,000.
lie left town Monday afternoon. The

president, trustees and cashier of the bank
placed great confidence in hlin. He was ac-

quainted with the combination of every lock
In the vaults. Cashier Kelly, who la also
treasurer of the Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany, on Monday went to Kennebunk to
look after a fire loss and left McNeely to
finish up the day's accounts. When Kelly
opened the bank Tuesday he found that
Monday'awork on the books wa not com-
pleted and McNeely was absent. President
Ooodall waa notified and an examination of
the sates followed, when the theft was dis-
covered.

President Ooodall this morning said that
as the loss is much less than the surplus the
bank will be perfectly sale. Hank Examluer
Kltchle bss been sent for and 1 expected to
arrive. Detectives have been sent In all
directions. It 1 said that McNeely went to
Boston and there took the boat for Yarmouth,
N. S.

A rise Lias el AdTertlstDg and Opening
Card.

Just received, at the Ixtilliqixcbs Urncs, a
fine line et Advertising and Opening lards.
They are the handsomest and chvapest In the
city. Call and en them.

AIAJIAAIJI.

Ohloago Prod or atarast.
uatoaso, Ang S1.10.J) a m. Market ope nod.

wi-Se-pt, I2iia Oct., 7iMC : Kec, 7Hc:slay. 79Kc
(xut sept, 400 : Oct., 41t;c; Dec, 4lUc

May, 41,'aC
Oaw sept., ?ir. j Oct., 0J?;c i stay, 3,Wc.
l"ork-Jan.t!- i3t.

l,ard-Si'iL,- 35; Oct., K42H: Hoc, at IV
Bhort Ulb-t)- pL. ? vi ; OcL. 17 r,yi.

CLceisa.
WbMt Sept., CS'c ; Oct., 7(e; fee, TIKe:stay, 7sc.
Com SpL, ;Kc ; Oct., 4'c.i Ucc, tl'.c ;

Hay, 43c.
Oats Sept. tto ; Ort.Kc : May, VSc.
Pork Year, Hi 75 Jan., U so.
Laxd-se- pu m t:H: Oct. (i 47Hi Doc., S3 17.SBltSept.,3UJ;Oct. as oft

us I or a stocks.
Naw Yeas, Aug. 31, 1:30 p.m. Money closed

at S per cent Kxchange steady, l :
04 S5 ; eovcrnmenu steady. Currency e's. II 21 H
bid i 4's Conp.ll si bldt 4M's do, il (s;t Ma.

The stock market opened feverish, and during
the first hall hour there was tome pressure to
sell, musing prices to .decline fractionally, but
about 11 3) o'clrck tbo announcement that the
Baltimore A Ohio Express company had been
purchased by the United States Ki press com-
pany caused a good buying of all tbeletdlng
stocks and values advanced to s per cent by
mlddiy. Another cause lor the advance was a
statement to the effect that Henry Vlllard had
sold BS.lC0.ono Oregon A Navigation stock to a
syndicate of Uenutn capitalists. Tho market at
the present writing Is steady.

Btoea Marat.
Quotations by Keed. atcUrana Co, bankerLsneaater. Pa.

saw vosz trs. 11 a. at. 11 a. iv. at.uananaracmc. M
c.u.c.ai SOW
Colorado Coal.. ai K
central rac
Canada Benthem...
CBLBt. i
Den. Klo.U !t'
IXU.L.A W
arte... ........ .......
MrSaaaa. ........... , i !H M
Jar. C...... ........, 7CL 7i 11
a A x... ........... ., 2'K :iS 14 V4

Lou. A si.. ........... ..... ' 6Hi .

L. Shore.... .... 1K - v:vA
atlCB.Cen
Missouri Pacific '.I'.'.', aiti iii tr."4

Hock Valley 'K ?i .'.'
2hK .t,ripi'i'reK"."""."! Is'll M!f US

N. West llli 11.1S 1UH
Iu-- 1 H.iW H6iMew' am'gianrt .'.'.'.".'.'. 4i?i t:?i tiV.

Bast Tsanestee C. H 11 lu?
Omaha 4JX 41 41
Oregon Transportation I it U.t J.IKununo a w ID
Pacific MaU '.'.'.'.'.'. Mi iV :s4Klehmond Terminal i ij5,St Paul Ml M'l hliTsx.Pac J W
Union Psc ei'g biii IV
Wabash Com liWabaah i'ref amWostem U 7fliWest Shore Itouds i.. v,;

raitADBtraia tiar.1st. val ... WJi M
1L.M. V.Afhllu

sseeeseeaaee ','.'. iiii
.st -- 1; lb

Lab. Mav .. 47X 1
Hestonv.Paaa.
P.A M
M.Cent
People Pas

lOP.i llHU 1IK
UUlitMMMllt4tlll us etsPhlla.Trtlton

POLITICAL

JtOH CONOKESa

B. FRANK BSHLHMAN.
Snt'Ject to Uepubllcan Uules.

angll-tiaA-

JBW AnrKRTJHEMKXTH.

JJAK1NQ POWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
T11IS powder never varlas. A mtrvai nt

Btrenirth and whtilAantnAtia. si nm
eoonomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
pesoid lo competition with the moltltndeof lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.

H,"Vf'i.in .C0B JtoratlUBiao PowpsbCo,tut straet, Mew Yore. If d w

WANTKO-CIOAKMAKKK-
H WANTKD.

CHESTNUT. SS
LAUSKLor7U71iIUttBTUk:Kra. ltd

BOARD WANTED.
wUbs to find, for himself

and wtfH, board and lodging In us vicinity ofMorth Ouke and Walnut streets. Address
augii-a- t ". o.," tuis orriuk.

STANDARD HARD RUBBER TRUSSES
aTl give tha beat wear lor the money, and areeasy, light, cleanly and durable. Special atten-
tion given to filling, at

HUMLAYt DltUS BTOKK,
. Mo.U West Klagstraat

SCHOOL, OK MUSIC SECOND HKAHON
September e, 1887, Piano. Voice.

Church organ and Theory.
MIL ltf.l.lk'u iitilButir i....MMM.wa.nvaan, ..iivcujr,ltd so, a neat mug airtei.

JMlOKTED IN BOTTLEa
Crasulaa Irlaa Wbktky.

Ko-- centre aquare, Laooastar, Pa.

WE DEFY COMPETITION I PRO.
BOUaaOait UV ludaTaafltn has Kaa kat sftlauai

filled Havana Uaar In UTj-beu-u

,IWa(rorn.ly Harf aa'a--

K HUKAJflfKH'H

Pure Ry Whisky.
"aMMtaf TM ", tAJfCAMla, WA,

INTELLIGENCER WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 81,
XKW ADVKKTiaMilKNTIL

PLA VtNU CARDS, ROUND CORN KRM.
Indicators, Ac. ier pack, ate. per half

doion. Poker chips.
UkMUTll' CIO All BTORK,

111 Kast King street
Telephone Connection.

uSB

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
a

PHOl'OMAl.S FOR COAU
wilt lie received at the

Mayor's Oltlce till rrlday Kvenlng.Septembor.
at B o'clock, for the delivery el the store eoal
that will be used at the Mayor' Offloe, City
Treasurer's Office and station llouso ter the en-
suing year. Coal totw delivered as needed

Proposals to he addressed, 1). K. Long. Chair-
man t'roiierty Committee and endorsed " Pro-pasll-s

for Coal."
lly order or the Property Committee.
augMtd U. K. LONO, Chairman.

XrOUNO L.AD1K8 AND OKNTI.KMKN
JL desirous et Improving their condition can

uu no uoiior man oy laaing a course at inu

Lancaster Busine38 Oollego.
TKIIU llKOIKS MONDAY, SKPTRMHKIt 8.

Full particulars on application by mall or In
poison and College Uooms, No. lo aA3I' KtNli
aTUBKT. tecond ..floor... .L.u...

1
a .... ...

augl-ti- St. c w siLiiiLa, i rincipai,

RS. E. M. WOODWARD.M
What Is home without a ttativ t
Wbst Is baby without n loll ;
What Is lioll II 'tliu't pretty, and better yet It

It Talks?
They are here nst received from New York

the oolls we mean. Of rouise the Dolls wear
Clothes t To make them. Is the way to teach the
bitiy't of a tittle growth how to sew. fcettur
than a Kindergarten School.

MttS.K. M. WOODWAKP.
uiar30.lyd9.tW aJeK Kast King 8U

C1LOSINO OUT F1SUINO TAfKhE.
close out out our stock el Fishing

Tackle at still further reductions Irom our
already low price, llamboo and Wood Jointed
liodl. Bait Kettles. Lines, llsels, Ac.

PUAlLKt'd KASt UN li PHAUMaCY.
(tippoelte Kasteni Market)

Take Fralley' Syrup et luoodtoot. Wild
Cherry and lioreuound for Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Whoonlng Couh and all Lung Aflec-tlon- s.

Large imtUetUctnts.
SSmdM.H.tlt

ESTATE OK JOUN NIXDOKF, 1.A.TK
city, deceasrd. The under-

signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
oalauce remaining In the hand of rrod-ertc- k

Nlxdorf, executor, to and among
tnoxo legally entitled tn the orao, will sit
for that purpoeoon lhundav, !opiembor8, 1sj"7,
at 10 o'clock a. in In the library room of the
court house. In the city et Lancaster, where all
pel sons Interested In said distribution may at-
tend. A. II. 11ASS1.KK.

auglSStdW Auditor.

vjin-suMME- K Mtiar concert
TU13 (WKONK3DAY) XVBNINO,

AT NO. 113 NOltTH QUCKN STUEKT.

Prof. Burger's Full Orchestra.

llsefner Celebrated Kaiser, ISohemlan and
Salvator ISeers, Fresh on Tap.

ltd A. LOUIS MATT, Proprietor.

AT WIANTS.
A HOUSEHOLD NKCK931TV.

OUUlllGUfJUADK PATKNT U0LLKI1 AND
FAMILY FLOUU

are of superlorquallty. Always reliable always
unl form, and aio making new Irtends every day.
Only those who have never used thorn tall tn
pralsolt It will pay you to give lta trial. Wilt
be pleased to serve you. All goods dellvored.

GEO. WXANT,
aug-av'.v- No. 113 West King Street.

oAK UAhU

KiTitr.u.
WhetUer you are looking for Clothing

that will carry you through the next month
or two, at it price that uieeU your Idea for
a between season's purchase ; or, lu search
of the newest style and shape lu Fall Over-coa- t,

jou will find your Donaoa iu Oak
Hall Clothing.

Wanauakxr fc llnowN,

oak iiall,
Southeast Cokner Sixth and Mak-ke- t

Sts.,
PniLADBLrniA.

etf.hy nar a bio dy."
T BURSE'S.

MAIITH1 WASHINGTOX

CREAMERY BUTTERED FLOUR.

Mix with MILK or WATKtt, and It Is Heady for
Use,

MAKES ELKQANT BISCUIT.

Vlannel Cakes, Waffles Dumplings, Sweet
Cakes, Ac. Try the biscuit now baked at the
County Fair tn the Main Building ; then come
and buy the Flonr ; three-poun- pack for tic.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCA8TEE. PA.
elephone.

COMETU1NO ENTIRELY NEW
INTHEOEtlAN LINE.

THE METCALE ACTIO?,
The greatest Improvement In Cabinet Organ
building lor 'JO yuan. Don't tall to sea It

WOODWARD'S
Piano ana Organ warsrooms,

Not. 28 a an e. King bl. Lancaster City. Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT
PUOPEKTY.

hAliE OF

ea Friday, 8tmnui n, US7,
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of county, the undersigned, execu-
trix of Daniel McLauahlln, deceaaod, wilt ex-
pose to public sale, at tha Leopard hotel, in tboUy of Lancaster, the following valuable ilealLstete:

1. Alotofground,18W lectin width by HI feet(more or lea) In depth, situated on the southtide of Kast Walnut street, and bounded on thawest by Mo. aaa. on the north by Kast Walnutstreet, and on the sonth by the Pennsylvania
ttallroad.
I". 2-- All that certain lot of ground, frontingon East Walnut street IS feet, and extending Indepth of that width Si feet 8 inches to southeastcorner of Mo tu then extending west U feet toa certain point, then continuing southwest to apoint it) ftet, then continuing farther In a south-westerly direction 31 feet t Inches to Mo. sm-

other property or aald deceased ; these alongeastern Una of said No. 31 south 17 ftet to prop-
erty of Pennsylvania Railroad Company i thenoaalong said property of Pennsylvania JUUroed
Company east 87 feeti thence north to eaM BaitWalnut street lift feet, on which 1 anscted abrick carpenter shop, which fronte on alone ofsaid Pennsylvania llallroad Company, and inrear of property of Lawrence Smith ana otherproperty of aald deceased.

3, i, Sands. All those certain fonr contiguous
lota, each fronting on East Walnut street tlfeet, and extending In depth of that width 110
feet, more or less, to property of Pennsilvanla
railroad company) bounded on the esst aadwest by other properties of ssld deceased, onthe south by property of Ptnntylvanla railroadcompany, and ea the north by said East Walnutstreet Tha lot will be sold separately or to.tethtr, to tult purchasers. On lots Mot. i. t andare erected three small houses, which are re-
served by the estate to be torn down ana soldfor the materials.

7. All that certain lot of groand, fronting on
fast Walnut Street (est ana extending indepth on the western line let feet to prcparty ofPennsylvania Hallroad company i tbenoa along
said railroad Dronertv esatariv as faactn anrn
of property et Wm. D.Bprecaeri tAsnoe along
aid last mentioned nronartT in a uiithmu.,!

direction to Matt Waiautitraet, 10 feat bound-
ed ea the wast by purpart Mo. . on the east byproperty of Wm. O. Spreaher. on the tooth ky
Pennsylvania Kallroaa company """"""north by Bast Walnut streets

cfft1$ l?J,f..fir5u,1B' kRuatid on thesouth slde.nf East JUlgh street, coauinlog infront ea said street feet, more or
U depth of that wldU 11 femora orleas, on which I areetea a

aMttMet!0 aOUBB' " iMo7sw"
A plot or jUn of said properties oaa be seen

MtfaastroM. "" " ","7 ".aaMwuieeaataenoe at 7: p. m.. wbaa atteaa- -
aaee srtll be gtvaa aa saaa kaowa by

mm ssssnusss.
MoLSUaHUB,

EARLY FALL WEAR.

ADIES' JACKETS FOR EARLY

The New Cloak Store,

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
Plaid (with hoods), II .48. Blaek Dtsgonal Jaokoto, 8tooklnatto;jMket, Waa Plaid Jaoktts,
Oorksoraw Jaokats, Bouola Jaokata, all at Bxtramaly Low Prloas.

A Light Weight Jacket la a dooldadir oomfbrtftbta garment for tha oool motnloga aad aYMtaga aow.
Wo have a splendid solootkm and oan plaaaa you.

MlSSBb' JAOKnain all aUw, 10 to 10 yeatB.

The Leading Cloak House-Jos- eph

136-1- 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
i

.VA'tt' t VKKTISMMM.Wm.

WANTKD-atth- e UOOD COOK. A1TLY
SURWJId ClllLDKEN'BHOMB.

RKAL K8TATK HKCUR1T1KH-SKV- KN

Interest, semi-annua- first linns,
InsumsotscASTM. Bi.o l,cw and 2,au. Abso-
lutely sate, for particular apply to

.1 Kit Kill All KtrE.
So. UU South Duke Street.

snggl.M.W.S.K

sTORM, TORNADO OR OYOLONB IN- -
BUBAMCK e tree tod In first-clas- Com.

tianles. - J EllBII 1 All uira.augtt fitd No. 3!X south l)uo StreeL

MAKK NO M1STAKK 1 1 I AND OKT
Beat Hand Made, Clear Havana Filled

&c Clgur In the city, at
KINu'S" YELLOW PBONT,"

21 North gueen Struct.
ltartman's.)

Q.raTI RKWAKD Wll.I. !tK l'AID?0JU VWASHINtl MACII1N that
can do the same washing In the same lime and
as wen as tne

Acme Washing Machine.
Now on exhibition tn the Music llutldlng at

the County fair. Don't forget to callandex-amin- e

It.
P. B. TUOUT A CO..Agents ter Lancaster county.

Cmce No. 2! N. Cjuoen L

fNSURANCK COMPANY

-- QIRARD-

Fire Insurance Co.,
OK PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS, - $1,357,458.17.
Alt kinds of property Insured at current

rates.
All loss ordauuge by lightning paid whether

Are ensues or not.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

JEBBMIAH R1FV,
fJyJ0CmW.SK X South Duke St.

GIIORT-UAN- TYI'K-WRITIN-

SITUATIONS
pay both young rnon and ladles much better
aalarles than most commercial positions, and
the demand Is greater. Student can be Sited
for offloe short-han- d positions

IN THREE MONTHS'
by naven's system- - ,.u mniiieftnar art restulrea. College open all the year.
Btndenu can enter any tlino. all tuition being
Individual. Superior faculties ter procuring
situation, for which aid we make no charge.
College pamphlet with full set s

In eltherart sent to any address for 10 eta.;
both arts, 9 eta No stamp accepted. Address
either of Haven' Colleges : New fork. H. t.Philadelphia. Pa Chicago, lit; Cincinnati. O.
San Pranclaco, Cal. JunlJiodSAW

J. B. U1VLKH A CO.

Cash Bargains I

Surar.r and rail Dress Ucods at
Bargain Prices.

Black Silks at 11.00 and tl.. Beat
ever shown at the prices. Kvory yard

Black Carmere and Henriettas at
astonishingly low prices for Boat
Uooda.

Bleached and Muslins
and Sheetings.

Table Linens, Napkins and Towels,
Blanket and Comforts.

Don't forget our B1HQA1N
COBSETS, only a cent. Only in Urge
sires.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Mo, SO aaaat Ring atraat,

LARCASTEE, PA.

rAOER ft BROTHER.

Summer Wear for Qenti.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGEE & BEOTHEE,

25-2- 7 King Street

Oauu, BaJbrlgfan and Feather.
weJghtjahlrU and Drawers.

Seamleai, Balbriruiuid Llale
Hosier.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-dar-ed

Handkercbleb.
Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirt.
Laundried and Unlaundried

DreaiBbirU.
Pongee, Bilk, Grenadine and

lAwn Neckwear.

E. ft W. Collars.and Cuffa.

Oa Hundred Doeea Extra ed

Shlrto at 46c. each.
Scotch Cberiot,

Wctated SuitiBf

HA6ER & BROTHER,

Ho. 20 Wwwt Kitaf WraH.
A

t .VAMAwVM VA.

18W.
M. AD IKS' JACKHT8.

JaokoU
marked

(Formerly

TIM!

guaranteed.

Unbleached

Weet

oD0RI.K8M EXCAVATING CO.

raw ADVKHTiaMAWtiTa.

CITV SANITARY
Odorless Excavating Co.

OF HALTIMOllE, MD.
ea-O-nr tnethed of CAVAT1.0 Cl.!s POOLS, SINK and WATKH CLOSETS, being per-

fectly rHtorless, enable lis to perfoitn our wotkdutlng the day wlttnut flense, and lntbeisan-es- t
possible manner. With the latest and best equipment of michlnery and cxMrtenred and

sober men employed, we guarantee satlsfictlon. Terms keasonable.
sr All Orders will receive Prompt Attention. Your Patrvntgo Solicited.

LAMOA8TIR, PA.. P. O., 491.
tylly Mndlng a postal to onr postonice tiox containing the name, nuTberol house and

strcot. our representative will call and io you. This Is arareopwittunlly and the public .hnuld
take advantage et IL audi Ud

XKW AOyKKTJSKMKyTH.

NOllUK K1VK PKRCKNT. WILL-- UK
to all city tax not pa'd on or beloruSeptember 1 11. KATHVON.

angl-lmd- tt City Tressnrnr.

VfTANTKD.
TWO flltSl'-CLaS-

CORK BLOCKERS,
To whom good wage and steady employmsnt
will be given.

M. r.STINSON ACO,
angW-ct- d a Commercial SL, Boston, Mass.

CPR1NU, 1387.

A Naw Derjarture for lAneaater In Una Tal.
ortng. Importing direct from the best makers
et Pine 1 havs I list received through
the Boston custom house, a large invoice of my
own Importation et,
8U1T1MO. 8PBINO OVERCOAT1MU AND

TKOUSEllINU,
The like of which, for style and nnalltv.haanever been equaled tn thla city, and cannot be

turps tsed.
A special Invitation I hereby exteaded to all

In want of Spring Uarments to rail early audcure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the vary
boat and price lower than ever.

H.tJEKIIAKT.
narn-lyd- Ma 43 North Uueen street

I

JTOVY KKADY,

HERB'S
NEW REAL 1STATI CATALOGDE !

Containing descriptions snd price of an
luimna number el

DWELLINGS,
Business Properties and Ilalldlsg Lots.

Also, a Pew Choice Country Proiiertlot.
Call for a copy and make early selections outof the largest and best list eTer published In utsCljy. ALLAN A IIKttU,
steal Estate, Collection and Inturanon Agent.auglwd KM East King StreeL

J. MARTIN A CO.

Remnt M
20,000 VAUDI OF KEUNANTS THAT

WILL BE DISPO-iKDO- AT

1--2, M, 1--
10 IMarPrte

REMNANT LINENS.

Towel. Napkins, Toweling, furniture Linens.Stair Linens, etc.: all Linen Barnley Towels.xtl inches, at lie. a piece i Smaller Blxe, Un-
bleached Woven centre, at 9c. a piece : aboutDozen Bleached Napkins, at So. a piece. A largeQuantity BllghUy Soiled Napkins, conuinlng, H and 1 Desea la each lot. at one-hal- f price.

Remnant Dress Goods.
atoena. Seersuckers, White Uoods, Lawns,

Batiste, Qlngbam and Woolen rabrles. Theprice placed on these foods In plain ursa wu
sslltasm.

RBMNANT DOMMTIOS.

10.000 yards of Remnant Utnghamt. Csllcoos,
heeupgi Plannel. M oslins, Bhtttlngs, Percale,etc., all at less than cost.

NOTION COUNTER.
Embroidery , and Broken Louof lAdlea' collar. Underwear, etc.

Remnant Klbboaa, 1c up.
gauMUh iiHiitw. la. Hpw

asoDui amorosoer? le. np.
Ladlea' Collar. allabUy Soiled, at HairPrtee.

Broken Lou Ladles' anS ChUdren's Hosiery at
airi eeajaRf

Kemiaat UffceUterj Qomiu.

Curtain, scrims. Curtain Lasts, ChenillePrlngcWiUeBalls,KawBUka,Jntes.UtiBpt.
etc ea Los Onrtala aerluu at Sc; were Ite.tteauant Chenille rrlngse at le, a yard up.

Cfento' ?uniisMDg &oodf

ALL ODD! AN O ENDS PLACED OK

EPASATt: C0UN.TKM.

About Doia all Ltaea collar.
fUghUy botlea, at a, aaleee, wwraiae. Whit
Ate, at lie. were eaeTrewale and Calico

Shins at Oae-iU-lL riaaaal afetru atOne-Hai- L

J. B. MARTIN & CO

Oy.lNLtlltg Mm ft.,

Pfl

TJIARLY FALL WEAK

Blnok

LOOK-BO- X

Woollens.

LaeeKuchlsg,

FALL WEAR.

L. Rau & Co.,

PA LACK Om rAHHION.

rALACK UK KA81HON

AIMS
Palace el Fashion,

13 BAST KINO STHEtfT

L4NCASTEK.PA.

-- WE HAVE

OPENED THIS DAY.

-- A PULL LINE Or--

NEW

BLACK DRESS SILKS,'

-- AT-

VeryLow Prices.

A SPKOI AL 11 A UU A IN at He. a yard.
BLEU ANT SILKS at 73c., il.OO, il.U, U.J7. It 60

endup.
BLACK SATIN DE LYON and MIIADAMKS at

a Hargalu.
BAUU.1INS IN BLACK HATINH.

Beclal Bargains of Pine Qaallty Satin, tn
lolors, at 17c. a yaid.

HAVE ALSO OPENED A NkW INVOICEor

LACE CURTAINS.
BEADY-MAD- AND BY THE YAKD-V- BBI

CHEAP.

A Pair of fins Lace Curtains for B.oa.

COMB AT ONCE AND SKCUKI SOME OF
TUOSkUHKAP

OSTRICH TIPS
FOB He. A BUNCH.

Alto tome pf those Cheap CBEbUsS and
UOHTllOWNBatS&o.

NEW IIATS,
NEW FEATHERS.

NKWMlBBOMa.
MEW VELVET,

NEW PLUIUEa.

Noveltlei in Every Department

JEtUBYS AND FALL COATS VKKT CHEAP.
A Full Line Of

INPAMT8 COATS ON BAND.

fJMa AMD COMMMMA.

--aTKWCJOMKRH, OATCU ON I

EVEKYBODT MMIMBEB I

When you gat toReatre Square, lust drop into
tneTBAandCOrFEKaTOKEIthe only oaa In
tight), and get our prto o a all good. Cosse
ana we will greet yo eoraU'Jy.

OOB IU0 ABU ALL SUWAB I

(SOBTEAU ALL TBAI
OUB COFFEE U ALL OOFFBB I

0 ADULTBBATlOsT'

ONI TBIAL bBCCBBs TOUB , ODITOkt.

Beniamber Use Address

CLARi'S Tli AND OOflU STOU,

Ma CBETBBUUAK.

QOICPETITION I

Tn, CapUtta Is tie Lift of Tiak
ItacUasaUaeher. prompU you toeoonotalse.

teaeekcM place where gtiods are sold at easy
prkw-tk- at price tke lowest.

We give you below Uw Basses of a few soldiers
readylobiui with eoaraeUUoa. Victory wui
parva ea isnx iwpis

mmmmwmmmm my. a f".., --"'"aM-a-. MceuFBW4ur,ai nueaesi is a.praaes lor Me i M aa. fortCes.
ia.BestLiabarrCbMlerMe.
TmMtnmYvH. a.
olwi1MukBUBBSUaa MOHT.aSal&M oiKifaa vras aissts sa. Be eata
aakay

LB OBLT At

CLARKE'S
SMMUAXTaAAaMMVFMtrWBa,

63 WMTKaliawaSKlJF" jtieeawva sihiW ' (WIW
. sBwiiwwawss

. 47'.. K asaJrOAaWM. WA.

I. .'i.11 "
WftK jfl tJ. .$-- iPrfJ-jr w - , . T.'j. thf&utfu. O

RiiN s" jj'w"ssBPgsse'..!"i'a is - :lv : -
mx&u:;.-v- x

1

4

B


